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THE CASE OF GENERAL HOWARD

Minority and Majority Reports of the
Committee to investite the Charges
Yreferrni Against , Him.ga
WASITINGTON, July 13, 1870.—1 n April

last Mr. Fernando Wood, upon information
and belief, charged that General 0. 0.
Howard, Commissionerof the Bureau of
Refugees, Freedmen and Abandoned
Lands, had boon guilty of malversation
and dereliction of duty in tho thirteen spe-
cifically stated particulars. Eight of the
committee to-day made a report, which
concludes as f6llows:

The committee find on the wholecase
that the charges are utterly groundless and
causeless ; that tho Commissionerhas been
a devoted, honest and able public servant,
The Committee find that his groat trust has
been performed wisely, disinterestedly,
economically and most successfully. If
there be anything in the conduct of the af-
fairs of the bureau which could excite a
suspicion oven in the breast of partisan or
personal hate it is owing to the fact that
General Howard, conscious of his own
purity intent on his groat work, has never
stopped to think of the appearances, which
men of less conscious integrity much more
cardfullyregard. Who is the inventor or
instigator of these charges it is not thepur-
pose of the committee to inquire. Mr.
Wood, as has already been stated, disclaims
all personal responsibility for them. The
evidence which he adduced was not evi-
dence tending to establish the accusation,
but was nearly all of it merely experimen-
tal, theperson calling the witnessrequiring
him to state the details of transactions of
which he seemed to have no accurate
knowledge. While the examination was
gsfing on with closed doors, under a pledge
of secrecy imposed on the committee, coun-
sel and parties, incorrect statements, pur-
porting to be the reports of the testimony,
were spread intensively throughout the
country, most injuriousto General Howard
and utterlywithout support in the evidence.
It is not in the power of the committee or
the lions() to repair this injustice, or to
compensate this faithful public officer for
the indignity, anxiety and expense which
his defence has entailed upon him. All
that is in our power is to recommend to the
House the passage of the following resolu-
tion, as expressing our opinion of tho whole
casts, and anact of justice to a faithful and
distinguished public servant:

Re-to/hut, That the policy pursued by the
United States towards four and a hall inil-
-11011:4 of its people suddenly enfranchised
by, the events of a great civil war in seek-

. ing to provide them education U, render
them independent and self-supporting,and
in extending 10 1110111 civil 111111 political
equality, in IL HOlll,O of national pride;
and that this I louse hereby acquits Major
(funeralOliver 0. I Inward of the ground-
less mid careless charges preferred against
him, mid does hereby declare and record
its judgmont that in successfully organiz-
ing and administering with fidelity, integ-
rity and ability the,Frceilmen's Bureau,
which has contribuhal so much to the ass-
eomplinlinurst of the first twoof these great
ends, he is deserving of the gratitude of the
American people.

The minority of the committee, Messrs.
MeNeeley and Rogers, say the record of
the testimony consists of about 3000 pages
of written matter, to which they refer the
house for proof of awry .tatoment they
inake in their report. They cannot with-
hold nn OXllrllSSitill of regret that the ma-
jority of the committee should have pre-
vented, in various ways, it fair and full in-
vestigation of the subject matter in it.—
Judgment of the minority questions were
of jaded to by the majority, which were
proper, and should have boon answered,
and a time was arbitrarily fixed for the
closing of OVidellee in supporter the Charges
which the majorityof the con notice would
not extend; and when the minority, as
members of the committee, salted certain
important witnesses to be sulspionned to
establish important fasts stated to too with-
in thoir knowledge,the request wasdenied,
and the witnesses wore not sub poenaed ,

though they could have been produced and
their evidence talon befisre the investiga-
tion was closed, and without delaying the
report of the case to the 11.1040.

'llO minority , sifter a full review of the
ease concludes as follows:

The undersigned are eouvriuus that what
they have hero presented and 11V
pilot give hut an iniperliiiit view or the
transaction of 1111..ii11018 Itllll 1.1 Ole I.ollllllet.
41111011. I toward and those who acted tinder
him. That this excreselice im our only
politic was established and has been used

p‘akan purimA,s Limit LO :1111.11r(I party
supremavy is too manifest to require fur-
ther illustration here. Thorn has scarcely
been ndercn t attenuates pretence Indisguise
thinfait

1,01. this 111111..11 (it'll. l Inward WA,I HO-
locted as principal agent, and millions of
the 1111,11(ty 1111111011 ILL his absohlte
control and thator his :144,011101.08, \Vail 110

1.011111•11,11 t elieeks or guards to protect the
public and secure an honest administration
of the rood the oatcnsiblo purpose for
whielidt was established. 'rids fund placed
ill the Inutils of lon. I illlvI rd, wrung from
the sweat and toil of the tax-burtlionod
1,01,113' 0514d.0411unliro revermen and

penilittires of 1111,1 leneral llovernintqlt.
for 1111 purposes, during eight years of
Nl'ashingion's administration. Thefield of
his operations o.a: greater illlroa than that
of Franco, Prussia, Austria, Italy, llroat
Britain 111111 Ireland. tSurh opportunities
and tempt:thous were 1111`0r borono in the
history or the world hold out to a gang of
eager/Ind hungry cormorants. The urchins
of vovering up their tracks and conceding
their frauds NVl•re 811111111 :0111 001111)11.111,
and the. moans of their detection ini-
-14,6,1 and inns,e. The facts illicit
ed have been gotten at With
ty, 111111 illitillly w•ruug from reluct-
ant. and unwilling NI itilliSSeS. 'They give
but a glimpse into the dark and wicked
nwt•hinaliins that Ivw Only Lc tllllv 00-
Vio'Wliti 1011011

at 010 bar a !ant a.,aat.. 'rho 001-
00111'0 is fast disappearing, most of it being
in thecontrol ativm. iffia:ented, and even
With a committee or tribunal anxious to
drag these transactions into the light of
day a eompttratively salmi! portion Of till,
lua•.ulltliuns 1,1 the agents of the Bureau
4,11141 not be. exposed. That. the [party
Which employed 'this Bureau as an
Live and valuable partisan agency should
timv hesitate to bring its agents to the bar
arum', judgment for those frauds 111141

1,1111 should put obstacles in the
%say if those who desire to elit-it the truth,
is, iwrhaps, wit II Iniltteli of great surprise.
They at bast dill the party 00411.11 Wull fill'
tvhirh they were employed, 111111 their
pcculntions must note 110 eiiverotl
up or winked at ; but these eyivsions will
not Milger,ittisfy all indignant public. The
public are tired of being plundered W lieep
any party ill power, and those (01111 have
robbed the perTle of their hard earnings,
and in the name, of humanity and Chris-

philanthropy have first misled, (1111/1.111
:11111 debauched, and thou swindled the ig-
nolemL whom they pretended to
befriend, 1,111114 always escape a just retri-
bution for their hylawrisy :Ltid their crimes.
A generous and gratoful people will thank
the I tun. Fernando Weed for his single-
Minded and gallantattack upon theabuses
and cerruptions of the Freedmen's Itureau
of which they have so long complained tnJ
Will CII has been so successfully made in this
investigation.

The minority submit the following reso-
lutions with their report:

Ress/e,/, That a copy or the testimony
taken 14y theeommithie On education and
Libor in the investigation of the charges
meta try the I lon. Fernando Wood, ofNew
York, against Major Cuneral Oliver u,

ovard, be referred to the Secretary of
Mir, with directions to order a court mar-
tail for the trial of said Howard. on the
eharges so made.

And also thefollowing joint resolution:
Resolved by the Nenale and House of Rep-

resenta(ives, ,Cc., That the Secretary of War
be, and is hereby, direfoted to take necessa-
ry measures to secure the interests of the
government in the Howard University, its
buildings and gorunds, and the lands held
by that corporation, which were paid for
by public funds, and to hold the same sub-
jectto further action of Congress; and that
the Secretary of the Treasury be, and is
homily directed to take necessary measures
to recover to the United States any money
drawn by Ceneral. 4). H. Howard from the
Treasury of the United Slates as COMIIIIH.
sionoriof the)Sureau ofRefugees, Freedmen
and Abandoinsl Lands, and disbursed in
aid of churches, religious societies educa-
tional institutions, not in pursuance of

LtTITVTU rTT!TThI,TI., T iJTTrTH
The questionas to whether or notGeneral

I I;ureock, when in \Vashington in lolls, was
guilty of rudeness to General Grant, there-
by " absolving thePresident fromregard-
ing General I tancoek's preferences" us Het
7.01111 in the letter of General Sherman,
published some time since, is likely to be
revived by the publication or a correspon-
dence between Hancock surd ex-Governor
Flanders, Mayor of Now Orleans. General
limn -mit wrote to Mr. Flanders some time
ago, enclosing the Associated Press despatch
of May 22d, giving an account of n street
meeting at which General Grant said, in a
friendly way, "(food mornlog, I lancock,"
and extended Iris hand, to which lttncoek
made 110 reply, but merely touched his hut
and walked on. Mr. Flanders was asked
us a matter of justice to relate what trans-
pired err the occasion referred to in this
despatch. lI is reply is in effect that he
remembers the occasion well; that he errs
in conversation with Cluncial Grant on
Louisiana Mild rs, opposite Jay Cooke's
bank, and that General Illuteock'a passing
at the time wasa curious coincidence, which
impressed the occurrence on his memory ;

that the greeting oil both sides was free,
natural, and courteous; that neither party
came withinthirty feet of the ether, ;mu
consequently there was 710attempt toestendthehand; and that, under thecircumstances
which he know existed, the impression
tirade on his mind at the time was that the
meeting was exceptionally pleasant. I lad
there been the slightest discourtesy or dis-
respect he would hay e noticed it. 'rho Han-
cock party lay great stress on this
roue the tact that Flanders and Hancock are

political and peisonal antipodes. Flanders
8 a strong Radical, and was removed from

the G overnership ofLouisiana by Hancock.
The Rightand the Left Rank of n River

As we shall have, Mr some time tocome,in detailing; the warlike, movements of theFrench and PrllSSiallS, to speak frequentlyof the right and the left bank oftilt) Rhino,the Moselle, the Main, Ste., and as the gen-
eral reader is apt to confound the banks of
a river with Ulu movoments ofan army up
or down tho stream, let it be understood
that the right bank ofa river is always thebank which is on theright hand as youlook down the stream, and the loft bunkwill never be placed on the wrong side.

Minority Bepreoentation

A Convention Called to Consider the

We clip thefollowingfront the New York
Tribune:

"A convention of Delegates from the
several counties of the State ofPennsylva-
nia of such persons only as are favorable
to the movement to secure minority repre-
sentation, will be held at the City ofRead-
ing,on Wednesday, the 31st day ofAugust
next, at 11 o'clock, a. in.

The convention will consist of two dole-
gates for each representative in the lower
House of the State Legislature, provided
that each countyshall be represented by at
least one delegate. By order of the Com-
mittee. E. J. Moan,

J W. WOOD,Secretary. Chairman.
Allentown, Pa., J uly 17, 1870.

To the Republicans of Pennsylvania
calling the attention of the Republicans of
Pennsylvania to the convention to meet at
the city of Reading on the 31st of August
next we desire to present thefollowing con-
siderations concerning its purposes :

The Republicans of Pennsylvania who
live in counties in which they are In the
minority, number 123,000 voters, more
than one-third of the whole Republican
vote. They own and control very largo
and varied material interests, requiring the
care and protection afforded by wise and
salutary laws.

That those people are wholly excluded
from participation in the management and
control of their respective county govern-
ments does not in the least estrange their
devotion to Republican principles, or cause
then, to abate their efforts in behalf of the
success of the Republican party. They
have just cause of complaint, however, in
thefact that, while their political brethren
are,- and for many years have been in the
aseeridency in the State Legislature, they
aro entirely unrepresented, and by an un-
just rule established bye Republican ma-
jority, they aro continually subjected to
unjust and oppressive laws, while they aro
persistently denied such legislation as their
material interests require.

That so largo a body of people should
tied themselves unrepresented to the law-
making power is evidence of a defective
fundamental organization. A Republican
or Democratic form of government must
of necessity be representative, and to fulfill
therequirements of a representative gov-
ernment it should be so frames.' that all the
people, its nearly as practically can be,
should have a voice in the enactment of the
laws which govern them. If the gio em-
inent, is so shaped that a majority of the
people only are to be represented, then it
cannot be a free and Republican State, but
a mere despotism of one portion of the
people over the other. Suchagovernment
is despotic in 1)1'11161de as WOllll, in practice,
for it can be of very little COllSOlitioncO
the minorities whether the laws which
govern them are made by a particular class
of men or bya mingle potentate, the minor-
ities, wino aro excluded from all voice or
hearing in the law-making branch of the
government, bearing about the same rela-
tion to the majorities as do subjects to an
absolute monarchy.

According to the mode of representation
as established by the Constitution and laws
of Pennsylvania, more than ono-third of
her voting and tax-paying citizens are ex-
cluded from any voice or power in the law-
making, department, of the State, and the
saline remark will hold true as to the gen-
eral government.

We most respectfully and earnestly pre-
sent, this subject to the candid and consid-
erateattention of the voters of Penusylva-
nia,conlidently relyingon their intelligence
mid sense of justice for a reform in a matter
so Old to the welfare and prosperity of
the whole people and the safety stud per-
petuity of the government.

It is gratifying to observe that this move-
ment is not without precedent, in our own
country; for the people or Illinois have
quite recently amended the organic law of
that State so that minorities will hereafter
be fairly represented, nut only in the State
Legislature, but also in all corporations
authorized by law. In other States the
quistion has been favorably entertained,
111111 oven in some of the European Eov-
erninents it is discuNsed,loy the people, and
in um) instance, partially adopted, While
learned political writers everywhere have
commended it to public attention.

in view of this subject, and because the
Republican minorities have sullerod long
and much for want or a proper and equal
mit...wilt:Mon, the inoinliors of the 11.0p11b-
Ilean State Central Committee held a meet
ing in the City or phitathAphiauu the 13th
inst., when it \V 11S resolved that a Stalk,
Convention of delegatos 1. 1,111 minority
voiliales no held at the City of Heading on
NVoilliesday, the 31st of August nest, with
the view of concerting 1111311411r(N to secure
representation for minorities in all !natters
wherein they are interested, and consider
other matters interesting tominority 0/Un-
ties.

R is firmly bolievoil that if tho pooplu o

l'emisylvania Were lllerli generally and
equally represented in our State Legisla-
ture, that theel aractur or legislation 0 ould
Ito vastly improved, while the bigot
corruption would be Very Materially
Staled it not altogether asiiiiied.

The minority districts of Pennsylvania
are niust earnestly enjoined to semi able
and iullunutial representatives to the tun-
VentiOn whirl, kill meet at the l'ity of
Ito:tiling, while nil tilts Miler vottntit, its
Lilo Siatonruru.ittested to send .11,1t.g.ttu.i to
asmill in the objvcts of the Convontiutt in
na•ortlanct, with the rosohitioti panned at
th., meeting or the committ,,,,,

15..1. Alottc,
.Illeutturit, July 17, 1670.

The first effect of the European war upon
American interests will be the return of
large numbers or our hourly 110 W /lOW iu
Prussia, and to a lesser extent of those hotel
in ,alter countries. We see nn cause to re-
gret this. The Germans bought bonds of
us at exceedingly low rates, It a time when
we much needed money. Now that the
positions are reversed and they are want-
ing money wo shall be glad toget our bonds
back again at as law rates as possilth. We
cannot hope to Make as good bargains as
they did, but we might to welcome the re-
turn of every bond. Nor Lit, we believe
that such return will have so marked an
iniluence upon the ;old Alarket, sr upon
our general interests, tics has teem antieipat-
od. We can well afford to spare thegold,
Ind we have every reaSOII to rejoice at the
dimimutiou of (nor indebtedness to fOreigli
countries.

l'he next most obvious effect of the war
upon American interests will be in the im-
provement of our commerce. 'Phis is, of
course, deponiloot upon the prolollga6oll
if the war. Ifiutfliould end as suddenly

as did that between Prussia and Austria,
the effect will bo scarcely perceptible; but
if it should continue forseveral months, we
may well hope that the incrievesl demand
may stimulate mir shipbuilders and bring
from other uses many vessels which may
now be profitably employed in the
Carrying trade, iron which the French
and Prussian merchant marine will be ex-
cluded. We might even hope for one or
two lines of American steamers to Europe.
Wm. 11. Webb, we presume, has several
vessels at command adapted for such ser-
vice, and possibly them are natters that can
be summoned, As soon :Is it becomes ap-
parent that the war is not to he ended with
a single bottle, we Lope to seea decided
movement in (Ilia direction.

The Mimi upon our market fur bread
stuffs hasalready boon felt, and thead rano°
On Saturday is but a trilling indication of
what wu may expect provided the sauna
question of the probable continuance of the
war shall be decided in favor (dour holders,
The country is hi good condition to supply
theextra demand then likely to be thrown
upon us, the returns from which could not
but add largely to the general prosperity.

IL is possible that the European demand
for our cotton will be diminishod rather
than inertia:oat by the war. Cotton fabrics
do n et largely enter into the material con-
sumed by armies, and theconsumption by
the people at home is likely to be rather
diminished than iIICI/011.SHil in vonsequenco
of the straits which war brings. Wu shall
scarcely, Movever, regard a lower rata for
cotton tins youras a national calamity. If
itshall siiimilato our planters to a compro-
liension of the fat that a varied agriculture
is likely to be moro vahmblo /11111 mom so-
cure than ono devoted to a single staple, it
may prove instead a voritable blessing in
disguise.

Itwould HOOM probable that ono of the
most important stud valuable sources of
immigration to this country will for a time
be cut oil, and that the Amain of (Amman
immigrants that has 110110 HO 111111/1.1 to fer-
tilize and develop the West will tern.
porarily be divorted.

NVu could lose no element of population
11101/e valuable to us. TO whatever ex Lunt
I ;minim immigration is checked, to that
ox tent the valamlty of the war is brought
to our doors.—N. Y. Tribune.

One of thesingular features in the case of
Schitippo is that the medical profession

have undertaken to defend his case, as a
medical man, when It turns out upon in-
vestigation that his profession of medicine
Is an assumed one, having been taken up
by him since he came to America, which
was only a few months belbre he made the
acquaintance of Lhe late Miss SW/neck°.Dr. 84:lueppe professed to have graduated
in medicine at the University of Berlin, but
no one has ever been shown his diploma,
and the professors of that eminent school
of learningwere prompt intheir denial that
he had ever studied medicine, much less
graduated at that institution.

The eminent historian Bancroft, who re-
presents the United States at the Court of
Berlin, in writing to a gentleman of this
city under date of February 7, 1870, says:
" You call Schmppo ' Dr. Sehoippo.' Paul
Soho/I/pa was a student of theology, and if
he presents papers from Berlin represent-
ing him as a duly qualified physician, or
oven a student of medicine, the papers are
undoubtedly forgeries, I have listened to
the bust legal opinion on the subject of
Paul Schwppe's trial for murder. Theopinion here is that. the trial was conduct-
al with the utmost fairness and impartiali-
ty, and theverdict meets with unqualifiedapproval.—Bull. Sun.

A Marvellous Story.
The Do vor lice relates a marvellous story.It says that Mr. Farrar, of that city, wasfiring a email cannon at the side of theriver on the Fourth, and by somo freak

took a notion to put his watch into themuzzle of the gun, holding on to tho chain.Bang wont the gull and otr went the watch,the ownerknew not for a time whither, butit was picked up during the day on the
other side of the Cocheco, with no otherdamage, It is said, than being minus a
chrystal, and Is now doing good businessus a time-kooper.

SINGULAR. DISASTER

Burlesque }lacing on Dundee Lake, at
Paterson. N. J Termination

of the Day's Sport.
There were twoor three thousand people

assembled at the Dundee Lake, near Pater-
son,'N. J., on Monday afternoon, to wit-
-iielhr the races under t.he auspices of the
Phunny Pheliowa' Club, a societyrecently
formed, whose objects is denoted by its
title.

The first contest was a blindfoldedrace
across the river. Mr. John Hindle, the
president of the club, was being taken
across theriver in a small boat, by the in-
corrigible Ed Bolton, who turned over the
craft and dumped the "worthy president"
into the river. This was not in thepro-
gramme,but was taken in good part, not-
withstanding Mr. Hindle's watch was filled
with water and the pictures were washed
out of some of his greenbacks.

After the appointment of Messrs. James
Crooks and John J. IVarren (Recorder of
the city) as judges, and Mr. Alexander C.
Beckwith as referee, the boats were placed
bow to the shore, the feat was to turn
around and reach the opposite shore within
a given space, a spot about two hundred
feet in length. The following were the en-
tries in this race:—Messrs. John J. Garra-
brant, John Morgan, Samuel 'Whitney,
William Cahill, Freeley Sipp, Thomas
Stanley and Ed. Bolton.

After purposely upsetting the judges'
boat order was restored and the signal giv-
en to start. Bolton shot straight across
until withinfitly feet of the shore, when he
veered off to the left and struck land about
ten feet outside of the goal. Stanley came
in second and Morgan third, both further
off than Bolton. None of theothers reach-
ed the shore. Sipp and Garrabrant spun
around in the middle or the stream, and all
tine others got disgusted and gave it upafter
routing around for some ti no and reselling
no place in particular. 'rho first three
were deelared the victors.

The next was a tub race, in which
there were fifteen entries. There wore
three flags placed upon a stunt p in
thooniddle of the river. Whoever got the
first flag was entitled to the first prize, and
so on. At the start about half of them
turned over, and considerable laughterwas
evoked by the plait which had been adopt-
ed by some of them, of naming their tubs
eli the bottom. After repeated upsets the
majority gave up the contest. William
Brown, the commander of the Wild Duck,
was the only one who escaped swamping,
and he won the first prize, a purse of twen-
ty-live dollars. James Bone, with his
Butcher Boy, wen the socend, fifteen dul-
la:s, antlJolin .1. Ilarratraut the third, ten
dollars. In the pool selling tine latter was
the "first choice," while the two other suc-
cessful wino:A:dors were in the "

'line prize was awarded by Mr. I Duffle,
in in bombastic speeelt, after which the
speetators an themselves looking at
tine freaks of the " Homily Pliellows" in
the water until about live o'clock,

Tutuntiti,ft hisAsTion
occurred, or which Vanderhovon, the
editor ratereon anurdia., Was LllO
innocent cause. " Van " had gotten into a
hind, when the crowd, fullof fun, cried nut
to upset hint. The immense gathering in
the Cedar Lawn depot rushed to the front
balcony, which overhangs thewater, toseo
the sport. The balcony Was well secured,
but it was never intended for such a rush,
consequently, whelk there were nearly twin
hundred people Upon it there Was a loud
crash, iind the Whole structure 11.11 into the
water, some fifteen feet below. 'rho water
Was but two or three root deep, but many
had Wilted, anti the shrieks or ch., wounded
mini cries of Um ladies created a inost intense
excitement.

There could not have been loss that a
hundred and fitly people, mestly women
and children at that, struggling in the wa-
ter. The club Members and others did
nobly, and plunged in mid had all the un-
fortunate people rescued in a I. OW minutes.
It was thought at first that with such a
crush there must have been a numb,
killed, but,ltickily,suell was found nut le he
the r asa, although several were badly hart.
Among the most severely wounded were:

A little son of Mr. I Marshall had
his tirlit broken and a vory severe wo und
on the head front a fa lling Otitis,. Ilis M-
ori., art) undoubtedly fatal.

Mrs. David Priestly, I.'llY w'led on
the head and neck.

DliceSarah 1 lawleY, severely omelet'
in the head, over the eye.

A lad whose name was not at...erudite('
had an ankle broken, while some twel ye or
fifteen others, intently ladies and eitildren,
were more or loss bruised, 'Phis sad °your-

rents, lad a damper en the sports, and the
happines of theoceasion was despoiled by its
saliterinillation.There was great excitement
in Paterson last night owing to thehorrible
rumors that obtained virtuladen in Isnllloll-
tioll with the affair. All those injured are
Patersonians, and none are considerts I t•l'i L-
ica] exroot the Marshall boy.

Report on the Terrible CO11411(10. or the
iiirise quarter In San Fem.:Nee.

The Board or I fold a meet Mg yes-
torday, and received a deputation l'rein the
Anti-Ceske Associatien, who presented a
Written Stateisiont uu the rendition of the
Chinese quarter of thecity. They ask the
attention of the Board to titesleteking dvu-
dilien Of that. Illlaldnr, and say that no
language eau adequately deseribe the
erowded, filthy and abeffinfablo condition
Id' Chinese life in this city. he "disgusts"
them and "sickens them to smell it."
Some houses haVO 501 lodgers, s.tille kilns,
mid in the I title 1hotel, standitig on ground
anxial, and throe sterios high, there aro
'agi people (thriving lattelt. In some

places they say Chinamen have lairrowed
dens even beneath the streets ; boles that
would "not admit a vont." There aro
inifilinerable subterranean dons where
gambling is carried on, and whore crimes
that "I.llllllOt 110 named (Ire ly Coln
Mind-al..' "To these cavern," says the delta-
tation,"Chinesewomen of di nune:irchikcin
lOr medical treatment, and if net cured they
seldom eseape, for the killing a ,weh is
justifiable by their terribly geeret hands.'
The L hitiesu disregard all sanitary laws.—
'Phu ,deputation give some statistics to
show how- Mucha air people need for health
in dwellings, boarding 114111SIla nand ho tels.
They add that the Chinese born carry mil
their laws independently of ours ; they hold

sum itterratiean courts, have judges and oxo-
cutieliers, and inflict the (loath penalty on
ally of their race who Inlay reveal any of
their secret doings to Americans. They
believe then- are 2,51i1l prostitutes in the
qUarfer, and describe their pluses of
ailed°. They vOllll,llOll that nothing has
heen Wale towards enforcing the lan' 1.4.1.
vaccinating 41011111111ln 011 their arrival
hero, and charge that the wealthy Chinese
eorruplly influents( public officers. In
tstnelusion, they pray the Beard to infor-
m:ono and prevent at "nee a threatened lineal
epidemic and a violent popular. elftbroak.
They pray that the '• vaceirettien law" may
he strictly enforced, that the Chinese lai
compelled to move out. of the cite , and that
a stall of fearless health otfivers be employ-
(td to invoke any remedy whichthe law af-
fords to remove them. This (Imminent was
signed by 'Thomas Mtantey, d leorge Fisher,
high 11 Wry and Henry 'P. Bray, and Was

tabled for furtherconsid -eratittll-ak,',l/11-.1.(111-
isi, J

SIVIIII/01VCIII i.e, In a Quicksand.
Thisafternoon the citizens of Silver Lake

were shocked by the intelligence that a
man by thename of fries Roberts was par-
tially buried in a well out on itig Solt her.
In company with Dr. Ward and several
others, of this pilule, I repaired to the allelle
Ordiallater, The circUllistances lire

Mr. Elinor Randall emplrlVell Mr.
Roberts to dig hint a well. When he had
sunk it to t he depth of tw y-livo or thirty
root, Inc commenced curbing with rather
frail material, using grapevines secured by
boards. When at the depth of forty feet.,
having dug five feet below his curbing, he
was urged by Mr. Randall and his friends
to come out; but, having struelc winter, he
Was nuns inns to secure the prize. Shortly

afterwards Mr. Randall was Startled With
the cry for help. Seizing the Windlass,
they dragged him up about fifteen feet,
when the treacherous curbing gave WM',
forcing him toono side and under the bank,
breaking his hold and entangling his legs
in the curbing. Buried up to his chin, and
with the fearful prospect of another slide
every moment, Air. Randall, with heroic
fi,rtitudn, descended the well and com-
menced digging himout. Death wasaround
hint and 111)0V0 'lnn-0111111 sides. Yet he
worked until he got the land away to his
waist. Weak and exhausted, he NV:LSI-11111(41
emit. lie mounted his have and rode after
help. When WO reached the spot we found
Mr. Roberts stillalive, andgivingilirections
tan those 11110V0 110 W to We con-
structed a curbing about twelve feet long-,
and let it down, but owing to the curbing
below, we could not got it to the bottom
within three feet. Moments were eternities
to the poor fellow. The first to descend
wits IL yOling 1111111 by the name of Johnston,
who pulled the sand away from his thee,
canoe up, and Mr. Randall went down with
a. hoe. Mr. Roberts' appeal, "Savo me,
Mr. Randall!" mid the response of Mr.
Randall, "My l and, Mr. Roberts, I will
save you if I van 1" struck deep into the
hearts of those ahoy°. This noble youth
worked until, thinting and exhausted, he
was pulled up and plaeell on a bed, and
restoratives given him. An experienced
well-digger was the next to go down. Ile
worked faithfully, but gave up all hope of
getting him out. The sun had set, and
loop down in that "chamber of death" Mr.

Roberts still continued to give directions.
Lir, IVard went down with a lantern. A
bottomless box was lowered, which the
Doeb-a- placed over his head to protect him
from the inroads of the quicksand. IV
were fulfillingother orders of the Doctor,
when he examined, " lie is gone!"
Another slide completely covered him, and
almost fastened the Doctor in. Every ellbrt
was put forth to save him, but in vain.
We returned home with sad redactions that
we had soon a follow-beingburied alive.—
Cbr. Itarias Journal.

Culling. Congressmen to Account
Thu Philadelphia Ledger, a newspaper

which is neutral in politics says:
"Notices of the expiration of the HPHSiOII

of Congress Just closed are coming to us in
most of the interior Journals, and many
of them are everything but complimenta-
ry. There can be no doubt that the
session was an almost universal disap-
pointment. The newspapers are very
naturally asking what good was done?'
And ono of them, a Kansas paper, putsthe question straight,at its own mem-
ber, belonging to its own party, and asks
what did he do but "howl ?" This is the
plain, but not over elegant term it applies
to his "Bunkum" speech-making for the
Globe, of which he did a great deal—but of
real service for his constituency, nothing.
We trust thatall of them may be called to
a strict account of their stewardship, so that
the faithful may be dulyrewarded, and the
unfaithful utterly cast out.

- Payment of Pensions.
Among the most important of the acts

passed by Congress at thelate session, was
that providing for the paymentof pensions
quarterly to pensioners and for theregula-
tion offees to bepaid to claim agents for
the prosecution of claims for pensions and
bounty land. Said act became a law July
8, 1870, and prescribes in substance as fol-
lows:

See. 1. Pension agents shall prepare and
transmit within 15 days preceding the 4th
of March, June, September and December,
in each year, vouchers for quarterly pay-
ments to pensioners direct, who, onorafter
said 4th day of March, may execute a re-
turn and the said vouchers and none -

others to the said pension agents.
SEC. 2. Upon the receipt of such vouch-

ers, properly executed, and the establish-
mentof identity of the pensioner entitled
to the pension, the pension agent shall
immediately forward by mail to the said
pensioner direct, and no other person, a
che,,k payable solely to the order of said
pensioner, except when the pensioner is
required to appear personally and receive
the pension.

SEC. 3. No pension shall under any cir-
cumstances be paid toany one but thepen-
sioner entitled thereto, except in case of
pensioners legally disabled,when payments
may be made to guardians, and in Case of
pensioners resident abroad, when payment
may be made as provided under previous
acts.

Sec. 1. Pension agents shall receive, for
all services rendered to pensioners, includ-
ing postage, 30 cents, payable by the United
States; and no more shall be received by
them, under the penalty of $5OO.

Sec. 5. The Secretary of the Interiorshall
provide blank vouchers, to be used as above
stated, and regulations thereof.

Sec. 0. Pension agents and their author-
ized clerks shall take and certify affidavits
of all pensioners who may appear before
them for that purpose, and give thechock
for the pension to the pensioner person-
ally; and for taking any such affidavit
falsely and corruptly, the aftlant shall be
deemed guilty of perjury, the penalty be-
ing imprisonment for nee years or less,

' and a fine not exceeding $lOOO.
SEC. 7. Tho foe ofan agent or attorney for

the prosecution of a claim for pension or
bounty-money shall not exceed $2.5. The
agent or attorney must tile, without cost to
the claimant, with the Commissioner of
Pensions, duplicate articles of agreement,
dulyattested, setting forth the foe agreed
upon. When no such agreement is filed or
approved by the Conimissioner,the fee shall
be $lO and no noire.

SEC. S. For a contract for demand or re-
ceipt or retention of any compensation
greater than above stated, the penalty shall
be a line of $515) or less, or imprisonment
for live years or less or fur both.

Sec. it. The Commissioner of Pensions
shall forward to the Pension Agents the
certificatesof pension, one of the articles of
agreement, ifapproved by hint, and direc-
tions as to the payment of the fees.

See. 10. The Pension agents shall deduct
from theamount ofpension duo the amount
of fee ifany, and forward the same, less 30
cents, :Is directed by the Commissioner.

- --........

Lemonade nodnod Fevers.
A mtoinporary says that in most eases of

fevers we have no doubt that the attack
might have been prevented and the patient
well in a few days withouta particle of
medicine, by rest, partial fasting and free
use of lemons and lemonade. The virtue
of this article in biliousattacks_and incipi-
ent fevers has been tested with the best re-
sults, and we recommend its use during
the heated term as a preventive of these
diseases.
__. - •

LEU.I L NOTICES.

vsTATE OF JAMES GIBBON, LATE OF
j_ii Hurtle township, Lancaster county, de-
eeased.—Tho undersigned Auditors appointed
to dietribnte the balance remaining In the
hands of James L. (Abseil and Samuel
Gibson, Executors "r Jil.llloo 611.0,011, of hula
neve:l,ol, to and :111101114(tins,, legally entitled
to theseine, will intend fur that purpose on
TUESDAY, t1it.12.1 cloy ,if ACOUST, Isle, at
le o'clock, A. M., 11l the Library Room of the
Court House, In Ihic City of Lancaster, where
;illperson:. Interesti•d In said clktribution may
attend. W. A. W 1 I,SO N,

ABRAM SHANK,
.J3.13-1(le Auditors.

_

TAsTATE OF JAMES CURRAN. LATE
of Startle township, decensed.--The under-

signed AMB tor, appointed by the Orphans'
Courtof Lanotster iii.ionty, Pa., to distribute
the baton,' remaining in the hands of Benja-
min SI. Barr, Atlinhilhtrotor cum testament,,

annexe of sold deceased, to and among those
legally entitled to the taste, WIII attend for
that par pit, on THUHSDAN , At 0051' 4.rii,
Isle, at 2 o'clock, P. Si., lit 11,0 Library Room
cif the Court 1140100,111 the City of Lancaster,
in., where all persons Interested In said dis-
tribution niay attend. FILED. S. PYFER,

jyl:l..4tw Auditor.
- - -

NTICE..-INTim youwror COMMON
Pleas of Lancaster County :

MARY liAitirr, by her
next friend
William Stiller. June Term, 1071.1, No. 21,

vs.Sulip.eitain Dividee.
WILLIAM 11.1111nO.
.tune :.'soh, 170. on motion of Samuel 11.

Price, Esq., Court appointed Cleo. W. Ilituter,
.E.,q., commissioner to take testimony.

To WILLIAM lIARDY.—You are hereby
'edified by virtue of Ilealms.° commission, to
toe directed, that testimony On the partof the
petitioner in the above vatic, will be taken by
the under,lgnoI conocchslcitictr, at the office
/11 Slinillel 11. fries, emi., No. II Court Avow,
cat TUESDAY, the tali day of A CIiCST, 1070,
between the hours of lict.ni.and4 Well ado, p. tn.,
of said clay, when and whorl' you can attend if
you think proper, 11.1.:11. CV. HUNTER,

June:2lk ls7u. jyS..."SW Ccoonclitsloner.

pEricE.--1N THE COURT OFcon 41 ON
IN Pleas of Lancaster County:
l'AwriiINA lIINTON, by I

her next friend,
George Mooney, Joie. 'l'., 10711. No.=5.

Nip.. or.AN (i. IliNT,N. J
June 2.oth, 10711. tin motion of Samuel IL

Price, coll., Court appointed (leo. W. Hunter,
e`' 1. Commissioner tcc Late testlincony.

To NICHOLAS 11, 111 NToN.—You are here-
by notified by virtue of the above contnilietion,
to ow direetedthat testimony col thepartofthepetitimilltinier the !delve ease, will be taken
by the undersignedcommissioner, at the office
of Samuel 11. Print., salt. NO. II Court Avelino,
oil TUESDAY, the !all day of AlitiUST, Is7U,
between the hours of Ina. tit., cool 4 O'clock, p,
in., of said clay, when and where you nos at-
tend If you t Malt proper.

June 29, 1.711. Li El). IV. 'HUNTER,
jyti-slw Conintissloner.

UNION 81.'OR I!: IVORK.S.
. .

iMPORTA NTT)) COACH MA ItERM I
UNION SPOKE WORKS,

~,,,,,,,r,,,,,,,, AND WATER STREETS
(on Pentrit It. it.,l

LA NI ASTER (Try, PENN'A.
The undersigned n.11.1.111004 that tin has

added Ile latest and most Improved machinery
to his Works, mud is nowfully prepared to fur-
nish the lest quality of 0 AOI.IN, CART and
BULB; Y DUBS, and SPoK Es of all iili,eil Rini
Moils, 1111101001 renily for nrlVlllit, and dry or
in dry. Also, heavy White Oak Spokes for

VVtig4 ins or Curls.
Buying none Gut the hest Split Spoken, be

will warrant the in to he a good article.
Also, BENT FELD/Es of all sizes; sHAFTS,

CA RIG AO 0 POLES, BOWS, and bent stud*
generally, id ways en Illtnd, or manufactured to
oder•

Being a practical Coach maker, and having
Seen In I lIIS biliiiilineiS for elgillletin )'ears, lio
IllitlerSlnniliii 1110 wanlo or the trade, and Nubs
confident ofgivingsatisfaction.

Spokes of all kinds turned and finished for
parties having, them on Imiel in the rough.

The highest price paid for first-class SPLIT
SPORES. SAMUEL KEELER,
11128-3iii2aw.lTS,tw Proprieb.r.

_
.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
_

...

WOODWARD'SWilohnsiALE ell n/CTA 11.

MUSIC STORE.
NO, 22 IV it' 8 T liJNO ST IIEE T
Plitillis, ,tngniellMelOileollo,
Vii.llllo, !Violin liiiiii,, Cello Bowin,
Aeeoriliiiiiiiii, Anoints, Colielirllnun,
Tani; iori tie, liiillnlisi 110.111.0,
Flageolets, 111,11.111,a5, Clappers,
Drums, Files, FIuLON,
Triangles, l'iltillig Folks, Pitch Pines,
:Music Bole', Slush: P 1111,104, Mmle Books,
Plano ling) All•ToPtlt...n 1...,•11,1, NW., itliti Nii.lo-
- SlililiN: ',III11l4s ot oil kinds; shoot SIIIKiIt,
Music 15001,.., Stehle Papers a uto eN ery descrip-
tion of Al liniiiiil Slertilliciiii is,

AI, Onlii. 1,1 filled priiiiijitly ill. the Ronal
Whidesnie ion/ llentil Piii,x, and SATISFAC-
TION CILIA RA NTEED.

AS-Timing anti kt•pai ring promptly attend-
ed to. A. W. WI 101 l W A ItI),
h‘!2-LlibiiW No. 2:: West King St., Lancaster.
. _

BONDS.

-1_ s
...--,;-`AO's t-1,1 L(1 I_SS-

LOCO 11T, SoLli AND I.INCIIANII ED ON
SD 15T 1.1 ItISItA I, Tvicsis.

GOLD BOUGHT AND SOLD
At Market Rates.

COUPONS CASHED.
Pacific R, It, Bonds Bought & Sold,

lii'FOl'liii4 ItongillI. and 1.41,141 coo Conduit.
soon only.

CINCAOO,
DANVILLE AND VINCENNES

FIRST MORTGAGE 3 P. U. GOLD BONDS
E ,,c Sue at 00 ...I .5c•••1.u.1 Interest.

Avoitnits ree dsool anti Dacron allowed on
daily lialanere, subject to check at night.

DE 11l YEN J BRO.,
40 sough 3d Strtiol, Philudelphlo.

febln2 lyil.“.

MiSCELLA NEO US.

lN1: 1:9ii3})!,1„1:!"Y1)(;01)W I:1-0itt!i1c:1),1~,r;71;1111..
highest 111100 will be paid. Address,

I'llll,ll'LEITZELTZER,
jiiii2-2inw No. lutiNorth Queen Si

NVAN'rEI).-ACIENTS WITII ALITTLELITTLE
on article that. sell by thous-

11111N. SO/111 stamp for circular or call en
JACOB B. HERSHOCK

Na. SU West King street,
in2.l-3inw.2l Lancaster, Pa.

WK TANNED LEATHER BELTING!
CALL Olt SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

J OS. 1:. lIAUMAN,
CHESTNUT STREE'f,

NEAR THE PENN'A. R. It. DEPOT,
JYI4 LANCA.STER, PA. 3lndaw

PITILOSOPIIY OF MARRIAGE.--A
NEW COURSE OF LECTURES, as deliv-

ered at the Coma. Polytechnic and and Ana-
tomical Museum, 11115 Chestnut St.,three doors
above Twelfth, Philadelphia, embracing the
8051'subjects8051'Wto Live awl hat to Live for ;
Youth, Maturity and Old Ago ; Manhood Gen-
erally Reviewed ;'The cause of Indigestion;
Flatulence and nervous I nseasesaccounted for;
Marriage Philosophically considered. These
lectures will be forwarded on receipt of 25
cents by addressing: secretary of thePenna.POLYTECHNIC AND ANATOMICAL MU-
SEUM, laii Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa,

jyl2-121udeod&W

LEGAL NOTICES

ESTATE OF CHARLESKRt•MTM.I_LATE
of Warwick township, deceased. Letters

Testamentary on sold estate having been
granted to theundersigned. all persons Indebt-
ed theretoare requested to make Immediate
payment, and those having claims or demands
against the same will present them for' settle-
ment to theundersigned, residingIn Litix, said
township. JOHN B. ERH, -
is 22-BtwZ. Executor.

'EIRTATE OF MART RITTER, LATE OF
Washington Borough, deed. Letteni of

Administration on said estate having been
granted tothe undersigned, all persons indebt-
ed theretoare requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims or demands
against thesame willpresent them for settle-
ment to the undersigned, residing in Manor
township.

BARNIIERD MANN, Farmer,
JeM-Btw2s Administrator.

STATROFJOSIAII REYNOLDS, LATE

Tjof Fulton township, deceased. Letters
estamentary on said estate having been

granted to the undersigned, all persons 'in-
debted theretoaro requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same willpresent them for
settlement totheundersigned-,residing In said
township. JOHN:REYNOLDS,

Jo 22-lit w2L. Executor.

ESTATE OF PETER BRUNNER, LATE
of the City of Lancaster, deceased.—Let-

tern Testamentaryon said estatehaving been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make Immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against thesame will present thorn fur
settlement to the undersigned

CARPER *MI/N-1CErt,
ANDREWillElXEl.,

Residing Insaid city, or
PETERBRUNNER,

Ito-dating In Mt.Joy,
Executors.

ASSIGNEES NOTICE.—IANES lIEWS
and \Vifo, of Manor township, Lancaster

county, having by deed of voluntary assign-
ment, assigned and transferred all their estate
and effects tothe undersigned, for the benefit
of his creditors, therefore gives notice to all
persons indebted to said assignor, to make
payment to the undersigned without delay,
and those having claims to present them to

Jeri-dtw.. CHARLES J. RHOADS,
Safe 'Harbor.

FOB SALE OE BENT.

DOB SALE. OR EXCHIAIiGE POE A
X Farm. or Hotel Property in the Country,
two Dwelling Houses, one on a corner in q,
good. business location inthe centre of thecity
of Philadelphia,-and now used as a Hotel and
doings good business. Owner's healthrequires
scountry life which is thereason for selling.
jy3l4tw Address 80x2133, Philadelphia, Pa.

tII BEIC"I9 A E .

ON TAURSDAY, JULY ',1310.
o undersigned, Administrators of Joseph

Burner, late-of Martin township, dec'd, will
sell at public sale, at his late residence, on tho
road leading from Liberty Square to McCall's
Ferry; near Bethesda, thefollowing described
personal property, to wit:

One pair of Good Farm Mules; Two 3-year
old Horse Colts, well-broke, one of thema good
traveler ; One Cow, Road and Plantation Wag-
ons,Ox-Cart, Grainand CornDrills, Windmill,
Cutting Box, Wire Horse Bake, Saddle and
Bridle, Cross-Cut Saw, Old WheatCorn and
Oats by thebushel, Corn Sheller, Grindstone,
Blacksmith Tools, two Shot Guns, Pistol, and
a lot of Oak and rive Lumber.

Also, a lot of Household and Kitchen Furni-
ture, consisting of Stoves, Beds, and many
other articles too numerous to meat ion.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. 31., of said
day, whenterms will be made known by

JOHN S. HARNKR,
SA 31 CI4L H ABNER,

.133-2tw291 Administrators.

VARNS FOR SALE.—TIIE SUBSCRI
ber, having determined to o to Kansas,

offers ills FARMS, situated In Martic town-
ship, Lancaster county, Pa., for sale, viz:

Ist, The '-Hone Place," containing 2to Acres,
on which Is a large Stone Dwelling House,
Stone Wash House, large Barn, Uratlary and
Wagon Shed, Blacksmith Shop, and other llll-
provements ; trio excellent Orchards of Apple,
Peach and other fruits; running water at tile
door.

_d. The Farm at the "Month of Pequea
Creek," containing 115ACRES; 2 story STONE
DWICf.7. 11411 DOUSEBarn, be.; excellent
timber, good water privileges, good situation
for Depoton the C. tr. P. D. R. It., now under
contract.

3d, HOUSE and ?ACRES of land, adjoining
the Home Place.

The above properties are near churches,schools, and gust-ollice.
Ifnotsold by the 3d day of SEPTEMBER,

1870, they will be offered at publicsale.
JAMES M. McCREARY.

MountNoho, Manictwp., I.utuwlor co., Pa
ALSO, will olfer the farm of William E. Me

Creary, containing lib ACILES, well Improved
MEM

Two VALUABLE FARMS ATPRIVATE
SA LE.—The suhieriber offers for sale his

Two Valuablo Farms, situate in Freedom
township, Adams county, (no Marsh Creels,
about nVO miles southwest of liettysburg.)
The one containing ._ .
ONE 11UNDRE.1) Le FIFTY-THREE ACRES,
more or less, and has a Two-Story BRICK
HOUSE, BANE." BARN, Corn-Crib, Wagon
Shed, and everything else needed in tin, line
of buildings; splendid Well or Water at the
door, and a stream through the farm; prime
Orchard,Lee.; land well limed, and in pradue-
Us-c Toe other Farm contains
ONE .11U:s:DRED FORTY-NINE ACRES,
more or less, also with good buildings, plenty
of good water, fruit, &e.; land has been limed,
and In excellent order. Due proportions ol
Tinther and meadow tweach, and fencing near-
ly all chestnut. These farms cilfer rare attrac-
tions. The terms will be made easy, as the
money is not nineh needed. (all on or ad-
dress ABRAHAM KRISE,

.ffl'llu

ENNEIMEN
EM=ll

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court for
Frederick county, sitting as a t'ourt of Equity,
the undersigned an Trustees, will offer for sale,

t,e City Hotel Frederick City, Maryland,
UN SATURDAY, AUGUST THE Ilrn, 10711,

at ill o'cloCk, A. M., all that.
VALUABLE FARM,

of which John IL Nelson d led, seized and pos-
sessed, being part an. tract of land called "Tli
Resurvey on Locust Level" and pant of Eeefer's
Prospect, containing

191 ACRES AND 37 PERCHES,
of land, more or less; being thesame tract and
'arts of tracts of land described in Ex hiblis

Nos. 2 and 4, less slit vacres of said tract here-
toforesold to Michael H. Hailer and described
in Exhibit No. it, died In N0.:4549 Equity.
nos farm Is situate on the Iluekeystown

Turnpikeroad, about two miles south of Fred-
erick and adjoins the land of Hrs. C. V. Smith,
Or. AlcKenny and other's. The soil Is lime-
stone, the quality unsurpassed by any In the
county. The improvements consist of a t wo-
story

MUCK DWELLING HOUSE,
containing nine rooms and kitchen, a good
Barn, Stabling, Shedding, Corn House, lee
House, and allother out-buildings incident to
a first-class to There is also a TENANT
HOUSE on this farm, whlelrhas recently been
repaired at great eiiense. farina has been
iesod of late years as a hairy Farm, and the :ir-
rangements for eontlucting n Dairyare com-
plete, stabling&c., for at least cows;
line water, Milk pause, Se. There Is also a
very line_

ORCHARD OF FiLum"ritEEs,
embracing all Inds or 1110100 fruit 1.1 full
bearing.

This farm Is one of the finest farms In the
vounty and offers great India:vomits to pur-
chasers, being situated near the city
crick, and convenient to churches, schools,

Ac. This farm Neill be Soul SlllkleOl. lean
annuity of one hundred dollars charged by the
will of Valentine Adams on the lands devised
to Wm. H. 11. Adams, being the hurt of the
above described fano.

TERMS OE SALE AS PRE-Ell:II:ED EC THE 114:-
CligE.--One-third of the purchase money to he
paid on the day of sale, or OE rat Itication
thereof by the court, tile residue in alms inch
two equal paynieuts, ill one /old Lw., years
Jroos the date of sale, the purchaser or purch-
asers giving his, her or their liotes with ap-
proved security and 1/e/lYlllg Interest front the
day of SRI,

Any OISE wlsbing to close the premises can
call on OtisJohnson, with John T. nett°, hi
Fred,rlek, Thos. It. Jaeloie, Nei tltt neon !Anse

`;witch, or on the tenant the prellikeS.
The purchaser or purchasers to he at all es-

penso of eonveyaueing nail stamps.
AI WHAM, W. Ful:T,

It...1A1t1101:.
taIS.IWINSUN,

VANFOSSItN, Anot. Jy 2o .Itw

BANKING 110 USES.

COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANII

Will pay interest on tl,posiLs a_ follows, vi7.
For 1 tool 2 mouthm
For :1, y and iinonlltpt.
Fur 11,7, It, J and 111 months
F, IIand 12 months

SAMITHI. A. ItIeHAWN W. E. THOMPSON

R ICHARDS S THOMPSON,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
I.Kti-4 IN

GOVF.RNMENT AN!) RAI LROA D BONDS
GOLD,SILVER,

AND ALT, MARKETAIILF:
No. .13 ti()1.711) TMIII) 4TI!EEI,

11-IO PIIILADELPIII.k. tyw

LAND WAIMANTN
WA NTE

OF WAR OF 1.812 dz MEXICAN WAR..
FOREIGN CoINS,STOCKS, 0,1),Go tC ERN

MENT and other BONDs 11, d't ; rT
and 1801,1),

cuLT,EcTI,)Ns promptly ontdo on on pints,
JiEPOSITS ItECEIV ED.

No pains will liespared to serve tlio interests
Of thoNe wbn favor us with their buslin,s.

31111 N S. 111.,
Illinkers and Ilrokerg,

02D-lywsl No. 50 South 3rd at.. Plillairn.

EDUCATIONAL

GRANITE sTATE -MILITARYTAND
COLLE(iIATE INSTITUTE,

REED'S FERRY, N. H. on i'cincoml
R. It.

Advantages :—lteliregl lueal lon, yet uy of

Tet•PSS: Na V, I, phitl, 1)1 idle ',wort
ull corps ut leachers; Thurcaugh In,truetiun,

Pupils received at any thno. Sill
Jy:2o-2111u-_^J

~INII()P'I• II 0 IL P
SCIRIOL FOR Y(( N(i LADIES

The Third Yertr ri.tnzt.novs Scp't I I, Isn..
For Circularandfkulltor inLrtmul ism add n•s..

111.. principal,
MINA I'. T. V A I.i 11,

PENN..S.

E 1111.1, SELECT FAIIII.1( 110.11[1)-
ING tiCli(ml„

AN V.N(:1,1,4 11, (1.,1CA Nf ATITEM \Tr-
LA I. SCI ENTI Vic A NI, .

INs'rITIITII)N,
FOIC YOI.INO MIN AND

AI l'ottm n. Motilfromery l'ogynty. loot.
'I'11,• Vlrst Term I.t 111,3 11111111,11 iA tittionl
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THE LANCASTER WEETCT4Y INVELLIG-ENCEU, WEDNESDAY, JULY 27,1870.

NOTH'E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
application will be made to the next Leg-

islature of Pennsylvania for the incorporation
of a Savings Bank, with discounting, deposit-
ing, and safe trust privileges, under thename
of "The Columbia Dime Savings Bank," and
to he located in Columbia, in the County of
Laneaater, witha Capital of Twenty-five Thou-
sand Dollars, with the privilege of increasing
it to One Hundred Thousand Dollars.

CoLumniA, June27111, 1870.

A SS I °NED ESTATE OF WILLIAM
/1 U. Custer.—The undersigned Auditor, ap-
pointed to distribute the balance remaining
In the hands of Levi Sensenigand John Slyer,
Assignees, to and amongthose outfiled
tothesame, will alt for thatpurpose on TUES.
IoAY, AUGUST Orit, 1870, at 1U o'clock, A. AL,
In the Library Itoom of the Court House, In
the City of Lancaster, where all persons inter-
ested In sold distribution nayattend.

W. A. WILSON.
Auditor

T'STATE OF JOSEPH DARNER, LATE
_f_J' of Manic township, dee'd.—Letters of ad-
ministration on said rotate haring been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto) are requested to make IInIfled into pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the Ranh' will present them for settle-
ment without delay to the undersigned, resid-
ing In said township.

JOHN' R. SEAR:CELL
Jy9l-Gtw.3l SAMUEL HARNER,

Administrators.

LIST ATE OF FRANCIS RCTU. LATEOF
T./ the City of Lancaster, deceased.—Letters
Testamentary on said estate having been
grunted tothe undersigned, persons Indebt-
ed thereto are requested to matzo immediate
payment, slid those having claims Of demands
against the same will prurientthem for settle-
ment to the undersigned.

BENJAMIN 11l 111, City ofLaneaster,
JOHN WORKMAN, East Ilempliehl,

Executor,.

A SSIGNED EsTATE OF N. H. GILLES-
.I-1. pie and Mary Y, his wife, of Colerain twp.,
Lancaster county.—fho undersigned Auditor,
appointed to pass upon except ions to the ac-
count ofAssignee, and todistribute the balance
remaining In the hands of Cromwell Black-
born, Assignee, to andamong those legally en-
titled to theSant°, will attend for I itatpurpose
on FRIDAY, ail day of AUG I'ST, Is7ll nt

'

2 o'clock., I'. M., In the Library ltoont of the
7ourt blouse, in the City of Li...aster, where

all persons interested In said distribution may
al tend.

J 3 IS RN%
I'llll,ll'D.

Atulltor

LSTATE (fl ELIZABETHBEIIM. LATE
of Penn township, Lancaster ,vasty, l'a.,

drvenAoll.—Thn undersigned Auditor, appoint-
ed to distribute the balance remaining in the
hands of Emanuel. Keener, Es.l , Administra-
tor, to and tonong those legally entitled to the
same, will sit for that purpose on FRIDAY,
AIR.; CST sth, IK7O, at IU n'elock, A. M., In the
Library Room of the Court House, In the City-
uf Lancaster, where all persons interested In
said distribution may :Mend. •

AN D. M. GRANT'/.,
Auditor

INTATE OF JOHN MINHLEIL LATE
Ili of East Cocalleo township, deceas.l.-I'he
undersigned Auditor, appointed by the Or-
phans' Court of Lancaster county, to., to dis-
tribute the balance remaining, in the hands of
Joseph 111 hillierand CyrusReam,:Executors of
said deceased, to and among those legally en-
titled to tile same, will attend for that purpose
cm THURSDAY, the .Ith day of AUG10:31%1570,
at 10 1,' o'clock In the forenoon of said day, in
the Library Room of 'Ale Court House, in the
City of Lancaster, Pit., where all persons in-
terested lu said distribution :nay attend.

11. B. SWAIM,
Autlltol

STATE OF SIMON R. WEAVER AND
Wife, assigned for benefit of cmiltors.—

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by in()
i %inn. of Common rlello of Lancaster county,

to distribute the Naar...remaining In the
hands of Hainuel Weaver, ASSlglii, of until
Hl non H. Weaver and Wife, to and among
thoko legally entitled to the SlllllO, will ntteud
for thatpurpose on MONDAY, the sill day of
AMILIST next, at :Pi o'clock, A. M., in the
Library Room of the Court Iloose, in the City
of Lancaster, Pa., where all persons int.ere,ted
In maid distribution linty attend.

W. CAIIPENTI'II,
Auditor.

4 SSIGNED E.STATE OF 11. F. MOUS-
ton, of Salisbury township, Lancaster Co.

—The undersigned Auditor, pwpol nted by the
Court of Common Hells I,f Lanenster county,
Pa., lo distribute tileImianee remaining In the
'wilds of Amos S. Henderson, Assignee ofsaid
/S. F. Houston, to and among those legally en-
titled tothe same, will attend for that purpose
on FRIDAY, , AUG UST 12th, 1.570, at 2 o'clock,
P. M., In the Library Hoorn of the I 'ours House,
in theCity of Lancaster, Pa., whereall persons
Interested In said distributionmay attend,

E. 11. Y UN DT:
Auditor.

USTATE OF PETER BRUNER. LATE
ID of Brunerville, Warwick township, ;de-
consed.—The undersigned Auditors,appointed
to distribute the balance remaining in the
handsof Elias Bruner, Jacob R.Shlrk and Mi-
chael IL Shirk, Administrators, to and mining
those legally entitled to the 6111110. Will sit, for
that purpose on SATURDAY, AUGUST hill,
1570, at 10 o'clock, A. M., In the Library Room
of the CourtHouse, in the City of Lancaster,
wherenil persona interested in said distribu-
tion may attend. T.J.DAVIS,SAMUEL NSSLEY,

13M—Itw Auditors.
TA'rE OF GEORGE RUTTER, LATE~S

Salisbury township, Lancaster eounty,
deceased.—The undersigned Auditor, ap-

pointed by the Orphans' Court of Lancaster
county, Pa., todistribute the balance rentaill-
lug In the hands of Adana Rutter, Adininistr,
tor of the estateof sold deco: toand nulling
those legally entitled to the sante will attend
for that purpose on WEDNESDAY, AUGUST

lsai, at 2 o'clock, P. Id., In the Library
Room of the Court Mourn, In the City of Lan-
caster, ('a., where all persons Interesti‘l in sold
distribution may attend. • •

IiEORGE NAUMAN,
jyl3-4tn, u d ltor.

LTATE OFMARTIN BOLLINGER, OF
Warwick township, Lanvaster .unty, a

hinatic.—Tla, undersigned Auditors, appoint-
ed by the Court of. Common Pleas of Lancas-
ter county, Pa., to distribute the balance Inthe
hands of Jacob L. Sdeliman and Samuel

committee of said Martini Bollinger, to
and among those, legally entitled to the same,
will attend for thatpurpose at the public house
of (lenirgo lireider, In the town of, Litie,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., August till, 1070, where all
persons Interested In said distribution may
attend. It. F. BAER,

Jyti—ltw JOHN 11. ERB,
Auditors.

ESTATE OF IIENIL 11E..18, LATE OF
Went Larupotor township, Lancaster coun-

ty, decea,e(l,—The undersigned Amlitor, ap-
pointed todistribute the balance remaining In
the hands of John 13. Herr and Daniel Herr,
(Pequon,) administi•aturs of said deveanied, to
ami among those legally entitled lo the 011010,
Will sit for that purpose on \VEIINESI/.ll',
the 10111 of Ai'IIUSIT, idln, at Id o'eloek, A. Al.,
In the Library Itootti of the Court llonne
the City of Lanvin:ler, whereall per...in ,ter,Hind ltt said distrllmt Inn Inn(' attend.

NINON P. PIM".
Jyo-4tw Anditor.

. •

ISTA'II:4IF EI,ISII A (I l'AllElt,TATE 1/1"ITthe City of lemeaster, decult.sed. The Liu-
thm-slvileti Auditor, appoinied todistribute the
halm., remaining in the 'lamb, of IIugh
(inns, Egeentor of said deecased to and aniong
those legally entitled to the same, will sit for
that purpose on 'Tuesday AugustIn Ib7o, at 2
o'cloek, I'. H., In the I,ll.rary !loom or the
Court 'louse, In the l'ity of Lancaster, where
nil parsons Intereslisl lu said distribution lolly
attend. DANIEL U. 11.5 NEP,

Jy 6.51 W Auditor.

LsTATE OF ELIZARETIESEESH OLTZ,1'late of Providence township, I,llt.knt,
county, decent...ll.—Thu undersignisl Auditor,
appointed todistribute I lie baill111•1, remaining
In the hands of Stephen Wlifi:lns 111111 .114111
14(1'011111, to and among those legally entitled
to the SHIIIO. will nitfor that purpose on WEI,
NE:IL/AN, Ilse ilrilday of AL'AlL'Sl',lll. o'clock,
I'. NI., In the Library Room of the Court
H crane, In cite t'lly of I.linen.st or, when. all
perm). Interested In maid 11151.1. 1111.111011 luny

WM, S. AMWEIi,
Auditm.

L' STATE OF JOON noTH, LATE OF
Warwick. Lanemtur

L.e1441.41.—T1i0 und..retigued Auditor, appointed
to diNtributo thu Imlatu•e riquitiollig In ii,
hands ,1f Kebeeru Iloth, Admittistralrix of DI,
'slate of Nnill 1l0MOV:011, 1.111111 M1111.114 11111S. lu-
gally entitled to t he slum.,will for tintpur-
l.. SDon TUESDAY. AUDUST Bth, loin, at 2
,',lurk, I'. NI., In flu. Library Doom of thu

Court Homo., ill line of LOIICONIVr, NVll.l.r
all p, rnnusdulurrnled l/1 hold llihtld l/ 11U011111/1).

JOHN 11. ERIS,
Jyfr-.ltw Auditor.

tASTATE OF DAVIS GTOEIL LATE OF
Strasburg township, Lanenstereounty, [le-

vees...l.—The undersigned Auditors, appointed
to distribute the balance remaining in the
hands of William Kinney, surviving WllllllOB.
t manor of the estate of said deceased, to and
tumult; these legally entitled to thesame, will
sit for that purpose on WEDNESDAY, Atr-
(hl,ST lath, 107e, at 2 o'clock, M., In the Li-
brary Room of the Court House, ill 1110 City of
Laneastor, whereall persons
dintrilmtlon may attend.

GEO. M. KLINE,
WM. A. WILSDN,
B. FRANK ESHLEMAN,

Auditors.

A NSIGN ED ESTATEOF SAMUEL HESS
and Wife, of West Lampeter township,

Lancaster Co.—The undersigned Auditors, ap-
pointed by Count° pass upon exceptions Med,
and todistribute the balance remaining inthe
hands of George K. Reed and Robert A. Evans,
Assignees, toand among those legally entitled
to the same, will attend for that purpose on
TUESDAY, AUGUST ilth, 1070, at It/o'clock, A.
M., In the Library Room of Lhe Cunrt
In the Cityof Lancaster Pas, where all persons
Interested in said distribution may attend

EMLEN FRANKLIN,
AMOS SLAY M AKER,
J. B. LIVINGSTON,

Auditors.

,THOHAN W. HAILY,

IMPORTER OF WATCHES,I
No. 67.2 Market Street, Philadelphia,

Would respeetfUlly call attention to Ills i
newand carefullz aelecteil stock of

WATCHES, JEWLLRY, DIAMONDS,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE ..tc.

Ra-Mcipairing promptly attended to and
neatly done. •

.11E1)1( ..11

-^ PROP.
- 4

E:::'41840 1870
--•--

The Great Family Medicine of the Aa•e,

'III MT 1' SAAILS have elmeied since the In-
tnoluction of the Palo tiler to the puldie,and
yet :IL the present limo It Is more popular and
commands a larger side than ever before. 114
impularltylsnotconlined luthlmeountry ahme;

overthe world Its beneficial effects in coring
the "Ills that flesh Isheir to,' are aeknowledged
and appreciated, andas IIPAIN K 11.1,ER Ito fame
to Ii10110(1 to 110 1:01111Iry,sect nor race. Itneeds
only to be known {0 110 appreciated.

THIRTY YZAIII: in certainly a long enough
titheto prove the ellicacy of any medicine.itod
that the PA IN Kri.r.mc is deserving of all Its
proprietors claim for it, Ix amply proved by
the unparalleled popularity It has attained. It
is a suiteand Eerizurlvnremedy, Sold by all
Druggists. Price 'Licts.,so ohs.,t nd 31 perbottle.

Directions accompany each bottle.

BOOTS AND SHOES

EiMMI
BOOT AND SHOE STORI ,

WEST KING STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.

Four Doors West of the Cimner of Water and Werff
King .S 2 real, and Nearly Oppoorite the

"King of Prussia lintel."
The subserflier hereby notifies the public thahe hasalways on hand a large assortment ofBOO'Fsi AND SHOEN,

Halters °fall kinds and sizes, for Men and Chil-dren, which he will sell at the lowest cashprices. Having a long experience In the busi-
ness, he hopes to be able to satisfy the wishes
of his fellow-citizens who may favor him witha call.

Alter four years services in thearmy he ha,returned to civil lifeand hopes by strict atten-
tionto business to merit a share of public pat-
ronage.

4.a` Customer work of all kinds Nomptlyat
ended to.

MISCELLANEOUS

IN EVERY WAY

ATTENTION

The great advantages we ponce., as the re-

suit of a large, well-establlshed nutl successful

business, with an experience of more than

twenty-live years, enable us to °MT Induce-

ments to all who are about to laseome,pur

lEM=I9

ViiS`READY MADE CLOTH

Ourgarments are all math. ofOm mater)

tals, carefully selected nns.,nn,lnr In

any way Imporf,t I. made up at all, even n

the ll,weSt radi, a goods. It I.v we II es;all

make nsitperlor garment. Is ilnolual le,lby any.

stock .fgo.l.s 11l Plilln.lelphla

every Otte ellll In filled ill "nee, Wit

Our prices :Ire alway:. gnarnlllec,l

La- Good:4 in 1/u -at

Ivhich will he ;nail.. up to order, in Oki

nmnner, and lit prima 111111th I tarn than are

totually v1111,4441 for ltarnotot. totolo to order

(iontlemrn vIvIIII, T'lliladolphla, ran, by

InlVingtl” it meu,nre rrght.•rad on our hooks

Imre .samples of goods Clawarded, NVith price

llNts,by tor.ll, at any UlOO.llllll

h, ortler It.dy

Nladi. Stock, G.rwanl,•J by Express, Iv[Orli Win

he tolarmteed tit ocwreetly

BENNETT S CO.,

Tower Hall, 51S Metrket Street,

/THE GREAT M EDDA L DINCOVEMI( I
DR. WA LK ER'S CALIFORNIA

Vinegar Bi
310123: THIN 500,G00 PERSONS

Bear I.o,llmony to their Wonderful t'urnily

'rlu•y area ;4-enlle Phrghl lye 11. hell as
it 'route. possessing al,o, I he peen) tar merit of
acting as u powerful agent. Inrelieving ConuePo
Lion, ;or 1 ullainntionlionn of the I.lver,ansti all Line

Orwou,

FOR FEMALE COIII.L.tIN'FS, wiodher
Inyoung or old, married or single, at thudIIW n
or womanhood or the turn of HA., them. 'Tonic
Pol havo no equal. i-.-Sund IiIr:Icircular.

FANCY DRINK,

Made of Poor Bum, Whiskey, Proof
Spirits, and Refused Liquors, doctored,
spiced, And sweetened to plele-• the taste, call-
ed "Tonics," "Appetizers," "Restorers,'' tr.,
that lead the tippler on to drunkenness O.IICI
ruin, butare IL true medicine, made front the
native Roots and Herbs of California, free
from allAlcoholic Stimulants. They are
theGreat Blood Purifier and Life
Principle, a perfect Renovatorand Invigora-
tor of the System, carrying nit all poisonous
matter, and restering the blood toa healthy
condition. No pers on can take these Bitters
according 11l directions and remain long un-
well.

8100 will be given for any Incurable ease,
provlded the bones are notdestroyed hy ioln-
eral poisons or other means, and the vilal or-
gans wasted beyond the pointof repair.

For Inflammatoryand chronic Risen-
mailman, and Gout, Dyspeieda, or Ind!.
aa-aedi 000 Jillloom, Remittent, rand Inter-
mittent, losers, Diseedies of the 11100.1,
Liver, Kidneys,and Bladder, I ieee Rlt-
Lens have been. most sssful. Sue's Dis-
easesare caused by Viti atedRIl, which is
generally produced by derangement of the Dl-
geat ye Orginas.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever ..on
nod Its Impurities bursting through the skin
In Pimples, Eruptions or Sores; cleanse It
rotten you find It obstructed and sluggish In the
veins; cleanse It when It Is foul and yourleel-
lags will tell you when. Keep the Wood pure
and the health of the system will follow.

PLN, TAPE, and other WORMS, lurking In
the. ystem of so ninny thousands, are etll..etu-
ally destroyed and removed.

In Bilious,ItemMein, and IntermittentFev-
ers, these Bitters have no equal. For full di-
rections read carefullytheiareulararound each
bottle, Kilned In fear languages, English,tier-

French and Spanish.
J. WALKER, Proprietor

3: Commerce St., N. Y.
R. 11. McDONALD Sc CO„;

Druggists:Ind General Agents, San Frameseo
and Sanrann•1110, Callanlila, and:St:and:lt Com-
merce SL, N. Y. Jyl--he

SOLD BY ALT, DRUGGISTS t DEALERS.

4 GENTS WANTED-..g111 PERDAY—BY
I lie AMr;ILICAN KNITTING MACHINE
Boston, Mass.. Cr St. Louis, Mo., Jel3-3.1

Al ilill,4ls SRI,!, THE

Price, S'Ji. It mattes the lJtclt Stitch," (alike
on bothstiles) and Is the tmly licensed under-
feed Shuttle Machine cold for less than ;RI.
Licensed by Wheeler & Wilson,Grnver & Baker
and Singer& Co. All other under-feed Shut-
tle Machines sold fur less than (IS are infringe-
ments, and the seller and user liable tolance-
cutlon. Address JGHNSON, CLA RIC & (11.,
Boston, MaNS., Pittsburgh, Chicago, 111., or
St. Louis, Mo. Jell-3.1

WAiNitTlTi A4'tilVISS-7/-TO 'lil t I'S:
fic,n.ted, makes the "Elastic Lock Stitch" and
Is warranted lor 5 years, Price $l5. Allother
machines Withall under-free) sold for Shoe less
are Infringements. Address OCl'AiitiN 41•:\4'-

1 Nti \I Al CO., St. Louis, Mo., Chicago,
1 Pittsburgh, Pa., or Boston, Mies.. Jet;-3m

i ntlt 5 notehewer
good Agents, aso, good lieneral Agent for
Pittsliurgh and vicinity; also,a Cieneral Agent
Mr the (iceman comities of Pennsylvania. d-
dress tits (Alice, No. 11:1Souticlth Street, Phil-
adelphia, Pa. jyl-lw

INDIAN Cl'RE I will scud the receipt by
FOIL which I sync cured of Cn-

('ATAAIIILII tarrh cod Dearness frec.!Ad-
N ii DEt EN EMS dress Mrs. M. C. lAggett,

boken3N. J. Jy 1- tw

Ali3:N TS WANTED FOR

"wONDERS
OF THE WORLD:
N1:'1. 114, 175.\ ND 11.TUSTITATI,,NS.

The 1at,..11,e,1 anti
i evcr pbl,lted. udr A IAdiln

1. 111:1,1s111N, 1
.1)1-1,v 111 NT, N. V.

rr 11 EVI. D .1

THE NEW.
TIM

1T AMERICAN TE
23, 3-5
NIS NV Y o It K

HAVE A 1,01STKO:
A . Z . It 1 GW A I, 'I

LANCASTER, l'A.,
o soli tholr AND Cf.IFFEI.:Ii al Ihn ximir-

priecs that llto Company well Li11•111
‘Vllrell,lllm,111 Now York. A 101 l 111.•
Irrnhoat Now Crop ll'oas %run Is• kilo for Salo at
all limes.

All goods warranted to giro snilsfnelion or
Um money refunded.

(arty one profit chilly,'from (hr Produrrr 10 Mr
Cbasunirr. Fromflee toright groinoor my ed hYpurchasing or tills l'ompany.

UNDER. THE oLD SYSTEM
of doing business, the consumer of Mel to

o' about eight Frofil.r betWeen the prol
Will himself, to meet' I. 11111 try intermeitlvi,diate

UNDER THE NEW SYSTEM
the (treat American Tea C.o.diatrilni tc 'line to
tile constunerm, through their Ageut+l, all leer
the vomit ry, subjecting them to but on" pr,vit,and that but IL very moderate one, 118 IL Slital I
per centage on the linineme salea, will amplysatiaty theC.impany, for they-Melilla...idsor
chests of Tea, In the came or leas time than it
took to cell one chest under the old system.

WTIT noN-r YOU TRY

WELL'S CARBOLIC TABLETS
THEY ARE A SURE CURE FOR SORE
THROAT, COLD, CROUP, DIPETHRIA, CA-
TARRH OR HOARSENF.SS; ALSO A SUC-
CESSFUL REMEDY FOR KIDNEY DlFFl-
ewams. Price 25 cents per Box. Scut by
mall on receipt of price, by J.Q.KELLOOO, SI
Platt SL, New York, Sole Agent for N. Y.

SOLD BY DRUOGISTS. Jel-8w

AGENTS WANTED-8200 PER movrn
TODDS' COUNTRY HOMES;

or How to Sure .fenny. This;fast selling book
published. It contains Information for all
classes. Address

HENRY A. HMITII, Publisher
J 4311 Walnut st., Phila.

fills IS NO HUMBUG 0
By sending t)t) CENTS,

with ageheight,color or eyes and hairyou
will receive, by return mall, a correct picture
of your futurehusband or wife with nameanddate of marriage, Address W. FOX, P. 0,Drawer No. 2d, Fultonvllle, N. Y. hrl—iw

MISCELLANEOUS.

INDIANAPOLIS,

BLOOMINGTON

WESTERN RAILWAY

SEVEN PER ('EST. GoLD LOAN

The bonds are in denominations of flaw each
secured by a list mortgage orCiri miles of road,
from Indiana mils the largest city and most
important railroad emitre In the Staten( Indi-
ana, to Ole of Pekin In Illinois.

ONE lIITNERED AND F.RIIITY MILES of
the Lineare now In FULL OPERATION, and
el a Ipped \VIII: New Fl MST-CLASS ItolllugStook,
consisting of . 2.5 Locomotives, Passenger
l'intelies, 17 Baggage and Express Cars,7zu Box,
time!: and Coal Cars, and more will be added
to the NValltiof theroad require. Theearnings
are already greatly in excess 01 the interest on the
whole lattutt of Bonds. 'rite buttons, twenty-11v°
miles of i aedivision in Indiana, Is nearly all
graded, with all the Iron tail hand, and will be
completed without delay.

There are Thirty-six depots on the line, 1,-
ettled tttcities andtowns that contain, in the ug-
gregale, tt population of one hundred and 'thirty
thoti.valitl, averaging over 1,21.1 to each squaro
mile, within itradius all:010, niIleof the track;
and within twenty miles (Jf the Irate/, there is ts
population ot ~boutsir Ittintlred tho.and.

It passes through the counties of \lorlon,
Hendricks, Alontgomery, Fountain, Warren
and Vermillion, In the State of Indiana, and
Vermillion, Champaign, lie Wilt, Platt, 'Mc-
Lean and Tazewell Counties, In Illinois, on the
Ilneof the old emigrantState road which was
laidout in the hest portion of those states be-
fore the time of railroads, was then the main
lineof Western travel, and consequently be-
came niore thickly sell led than other seetions
of the West,as thelelell'rellS ell lea, large vill-
ages, and products of these counties demon-
strate.

Besides the large agricultural production. of
this I.•,•1 ion the 1110110(het tiring Interest Is very

t•NA 111 tile large lowus and Is mini), 111-
,7e:4'lllg.

The real mines at Danville on this llno are
~lensivcly and profitably worked, and it-
N isil ItCslNKszi Full uVEIC TilliEE HUN-
I,RED t't iA CARS on this lito+at present,unl
MultE THAN TWICE THAT NUMBER WILL
BE REQ REII to curry roil on completion of
the remaining link.

From the presentearningson toll miles It hi
511(0 to assume that tlit• nuslNEss

1,. WILL BE 11'1.1.: NoT (oNLY
1' THE MINDED DEBT Itt"r LARUE

DIVIDENDS oN TII M'ul'l..
In addition to the population and n.ealtli :or

the country and all that Is nveeloutry to Hilp
poet a IlrstChive road and mak,. It a profitable
Investment through lurid truffle, It form,. 'a
grand ventral trunk Ihao Fult TIIItUCUII
BUSINESS NtITSI'ItI'ASSED DV ANY ItuAl)
t IF EQUAL, LENtiTII INTIIE WhIST.

At Indianapolis It connects by main lines
wd In the cities or Columbus, Cleveland, Pitts-
Iturgh, CIneinnati—and whit the Pennsylvania
Central, Bllalinore and Ohioand other import-
ant railroad lines. At Feld n, the western ter-
minus, connections are mad" with Peoria,
Quincy, Keokuk, Burlington and Omaha. At
Itiontnimtton, with the Illinois Central Road,
which rolls northwest 01.3 unites to Fort Dodge,
lowa. A very large NIB he done with
till, line. At Danville It conneets by rail with
Toledo on Lake Erie. A map will show all
titt,te In be very Important connections In
making through lines over tins route.

This Lonn is pincrd beyond (Illy routinyency by
the Pescfeetrf.Yrninyt incur Iwn.nfl'rnine on vac
Ilundrcd and I.:tyhly .lldt,,lvilich must neven-
sarily be doubled when the Intl.run Littoth4ll.

The Bond., arc nmeertibie at the option of the
kitolder Into stocl< ul pnr ut any 11lno, whlelt
adds greatly' to Iheir vltine. They !nay be, rug-

tered lit the Vnrtners• itnti 'Trust
patty If tlestrt•tl.

COUPONS PAY ULF. APRIL ,L 0(1011 NR,
FRE; ,!, OF TAX

Tut'.‘ I. L.7, 1,011111111 —52.1101000 of mitten
ate plativii with the Farmers' lioananil
'1
',•

I',,inivirly to relic,. 1,1111 yam,' $2,1100,00a
[moils issued 111 the Danville, Urbana, liloom-
ingtou,and Pekin Railroad, now merged into
111in rand main 1.,:l11 ”nly 3:1,01,0,1) ,,0,0VE1t
HALF 11WW \\lit',ill 11.‘S BEEN SOLD IN EU-
El WE ANI, 'l'll IS NI A 11.1::1 ,71'. The 1,11111111,1 wt,
"flierill 90and AI:CI:EPA, INTEICEST. At thin
low ',Hee the Bomb:, being no amply secured,
will he quickly marketed.

\NIL, have heel thoroughly posted in reg.,'
to theyowl Irmo the Mart, have closely In-
spected IL trent time to time during cow:true-
-1 11111. 111111 Mel tilt faialliar wl tin the weal Lh and
reimareest,l the emintry,l herespoluilbillty and
Integrityof the Wheels and dlreetrirs at Clint
1.01111,1111)' wld tilt, 1,1.1,e1l I earillugs of the rum!,
it Is NVIIII that WE lI.ELIONIMENI.,
THE. BONDS AS 11N lIIIEAPI,:ST
ANI,SAYEST IN VEST.NIENTS IN THE MAIC-
-1:"KII, SIII.I. ill' Itfilch 1, 1:1.11i1 111111111 g the Mist. rail-
road SVC•lll.llit'S 11l thecountry,

All neirMilitide severities reeei vl,l 111
eliange at 111:11.1,I ruins. 1:1/114Is delivered to

Vlo[ll,,

TURNER IDTIIERS,
RA No. 11 MASSA STREET

THE NECOND VOLUME 01'

A. 11. STEPHENS
l:o,11 IIktory of the Warts no‘v rowly. Ageotx
w:, It, Sona lllrvolloN, wllll tvroof mid a
11111 tloscriplom 'I the work. .‘tltleris Nat 11,11111

lon Co.. I.lllla.lulphla, IYI-4w

A JEW.."IIII) no t

lEBICEI

NATURAL HISTORY.
(living it clear I loserlpl lon of nearly every

known species of Beasts, Birds, Fishes, Inserts,
Rcpt lies, Ac., ,be., enlivened by law spirited
hedrations :Ind replete will. exciting and
amusing ant•iiiites of their manifoldpeculiar-
ities. The eream lit the famous London four
VOIL11114• el Iltion, with valuable additions, from
Ihe works of other distinguished naturalists,
Nuttall, Agassix, Wisid, Wilson, Autlubonland
many others. No trouble to agents about sect
or party. Everylssly Is delighted with It, old
and young, in town or country. Nothing like
It In the field. Agents report profits from 9.5 to
Ea) per day, and sell In connection the latest
and best edfition of Bible extant. Send for Il-
lustrated circular :Lind our Moat liberal tarots
for Book and 11ltile.

A. H. HUBBARD, Publisher,
Jyl- lie 40i1Cheistnut at., PPhila., a.

•

t:? A DAY—BUSINESS ENTIRELY
Oil new and honorable. Liberal Induce-
ments. I tescript Ive circulars free, Address J.
C. HAND ti„ Biddeford, Me. Jel3-um

. .

VI 1:111ERG ER'S ELANORINII E.
ructa are warranted equal to any made,They are prepared trim. the/cid/4, and will be

found kinek belt, than many of the .k:s.fructs
t hat areu,l ,l. air- Ask !mu Gkores or Druggi.rt

IVlllbcrgrr'x Ertrarl,
Barlow's indigo Blue Is, wit bout doubt, the

brxt arlirle• 111 the market, for blueing eluthe.e. Itwill volt, more wider than four Mora the 0111/10
weight ut Indigoand inueli more than any
other wersh 1!11,7 ,, the market. The onfy genu-
ine is that put up at AID- oil Wlltherger's Drug
Shire, No. Yet North S,CIIIId Street, Philadel-
phia. The Labels have both Wlltberger'S andBarlow's name on then., all others me counter •

salc by most I, roorr4 and irruggiste,
Wiltherger's ludelilrle Ink win be/wind nnlri,illu be et supeartsrle. Always on hand fortttee at reasonable

rior
prices. Pure HroundSpices,

lent lee yletlicines, Chamois Olden, Sponges,
111.• a, Pearl, Sag!), MIA all articles in the

drug him, al Alfred Wilt hedger's lien' Store,
Nit. 2.1:i North Second street, Philadelphia,

MIZZIM

,kDDINION IFFFON,

Alt(' H E 'l',
I;I,ANS, DE-SHINS, PEILSPEITIVE VIEWS,

SPECIFICATII)NS AND WORK-
INIi

Vor Farm 11,m•iet.,
Itol/ES. lyw in2-9

111:1 GOODS.

1)ItY 0000.4 AT 11/011.1) PRICE...II

II AG ER k BROS.,
WEST I:1Ni; STREET, I..xscAsrEtt,

(runt New York,
which they oll",•r ul

IP) .1c•t•. bellor anything k3.10W11 POI.
1,.\ES' I IREss niatvrtals.

RNINi ; a ,DS—Luidn'm niantirmetnro,
MEN'S \VE. \ stylo Nultlngs.

Cll rS NV EA I:- plain, plaidsand 141.111..w.
LINENS- taldv, tilic.•ting andaldrtlng.

WII ITE I',l a Nulitznnlcs, 'ainbrlvn
I ki 'NI 'S indlil4,

CARPETS.
REDI'II'IHN IN I.ItICES.

vENETIA N, (1)(.1).k mATTIso,
I Nil R.\ IN, HEMP, C.lN'l'uN m.yrri

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.
\V I :s; Do W sII A I) s

wA 1.1, l'A DE( 0 )ILATIONS, llt .11111EIL4,
...ai,nou PIECES,

ENTIRELY NEW DESIt;NS,
Ir/i/ 1,'S(:1,1811 (111.1.V1TE1V.4

MA IN AND DECult..\TED.
DI N N ER, TEA AND cii.km !wit SETTS,

I; /..18.N I 11E, PE EES.
ItE.\ DV MADE ('I,OTIIEN(/,

NEW SPRI NO STOCK.
yI EN'S BUSINESS SUITS,

MEN'S DItESS SUITS,
It IrS SUITS.

fru, 12

FA II I IMPL EMEN TS

U SION AGRICULTURAL WORKS,
LEMON AND WATER STREETS,:

Oh, Penth'n.
LANCASTER CITY, PENN'A,

The undersigned announces that he In no
manufacturingthe

LATEST INIPROVF,D

GRAIN DRILLS
WILIIand wit !tout (101010 attachment. Also

PRATT'S
LATEST IMPROVED MORSE RAKES,

wlLb Wrough tiron Spindlesand Wooden Hubs.
Also,Rotkaway leans, and Cider Millsfor horse
or hand power, and warranted to grind a
bushel of apples per minute by horse power.

CORN SHELLERS, dc, ac.
4'S All Machin.; manufactured pt this ea

tablishmentare Warranted to gift naliafae
Lion, and are made from the best material,and
In workman-Rico manner.

SAMUEL KEELER,
tn..3m2awdTtiatv Proprietor.

EAI SCHAEFFER,

IVTIOLESA LE AND RETAIL SADDLERY
NOS. 1 AND),..EAST KING STRBET

anllo ,LANCASTER, PA.]

AGRICULTUBAL

PACIFIC GUANO CO

CAPITAL, $1,000,000.

JOHN S. REESE & CO.,
GENERAL AGENTS,

OFFICES

1?:" South Delaware Avenue,

Philadelphia

10 South strut

I:altlin (»I

SOLUBLE PACIFIC
G A 7N O.

NO FERTILIZER INTIRWUCED III:
FARMERS 01.."IIIE MIDDLE AND S will
ERN sTATEs IIAsiiIVEN loILF: OENI'SLLA I.
AND UNIFORM HATISFACTIoN N 'l'll
U UANO.

TILE TRADE IN IT ItAs sTEADILY IN-
CREAsED UNTIL TILE CONsU M YTIUN NoW
Ti!touGnorr ;ME ENTIRE cop NTRy
FAR EXCEEDS THATor ANY (all ER FER-
TILIZER.

THE LARUE CAPITAL. INVoLV El, IN IT,

ruoDucrios AFFORDS TILE ML' REsT
GUARANTEE OF ITS CoNTINUED EXCEL-
LENCE. THE COMPANY HAS A VAR
GREATER INTEREsT IN THE VEIL\I.\-
NENCEOFI'INTIADETHA NANY NUMI11.:11
OF CONSIIMERsCAN HAVE: lIENcE I'l' In
TILE 1110HIT INTEREST OF THE coM PA •

NY TO PuT THE nEsT FERTiLtzEit
MA REET,THAT THEIRl'N Usl'A 1. FArl
TIES, AIDED BY THE BENT sci ENT! Eh •
ABILITY VAN PRoDprE.

THIS GUANO IN SOLD AT 111.71• A 11. 1:1
FOCAL AGENTS OF THE
THROUGHOUT NEWJEIL,EY, DEL.k k
PENNSYLVANIA, AND THE so T111:15
STATES, AND AT W1101.1.1s ‘1.1.: By

JOHN S. REESE & Eo.,

General Agents fur the ('omnan)
reid6

UMIiDI
THE ORIGINAL

Ell=

'rite Fin+t Itnw

111 01111-vs (Fr,: lutifillion.

B A U 0 11 ' S
It A W II N I

SI:PER PHOSPHATE OF I,IHE,
MARK

.Iffsaurs :mute of Ita,t. or I. 101 l
114/1104, rich Nitrogenons .1
In 1111 of V1E1.111,1,440.11111114 1 /10 P4lllO Plas.plo,
In a highly soluble and cialrlily rivallablutorni.
and the Alaanalla In such 1114.141111.111 1..1,
sun, it prompt ttial Igor". :lel 101 l 111s.11
tho crop,

Whern !laugh's l'hOSlklia /0 Wilgg gig,/ I/10
past season, the lion low+, ill, of es,

Iamthat will nialutilla Its %tun .surlosl
ruuntallon. We 114111041 all In lussl oh a i•

glve 1105 141111.11. 01 111"1.

BAUGH s SONS

H//h Nu. 2U Nulith /), . I

UOMMI
CO l' r, ET 1,, AI nN i II I

Super-Phosphate or Lime, Ammonia and

A PERFECT FERTILIZER FOR ALL CROPS
of Ow ra.rlue,lr..t of Ibm

Irak, 1 am 1.11/0/11.11 to 141'11 plele
pure." Hln barver larive,llibl by the oii.l
/1/1111/1/11•ry, 11 1, 11111111/Vl,i VOlld if laril,ll/,..11,

tsrited /rrr/eon; (1.1111/retili.l.l

Afantafaelarlag I atenill.l,
Ciray'n Ferry Rand, Philadelphia.

I'lllB Atanaru elnitulns all the 01.1111./IDI ~1
plant. focal Ina N•deiblep.rut, 14111 t/11111111/14 u, 11,
1,./.1 for lahllagfertility la Ike

blxperinneo InIhO use of pink. I'll:Innnn,'
by th., h.sl farmer. of 05.nin,ylvadila,
sny, ladaware, Maryland, nllll of the N..n.
I.lllli 1-Malex,running thr.digh n p..r1...1..1
yvarn lrinl, 1111n11,111t,i 111 1,. II I.
the best I,ertilizrr now bilvredlpv. .in/.,

1)IXoN, SHARPI,Ess

I=ol

l SUUTII STILEET, LTIND .It I.:, • M
39-2 y w3lt

TRAVELLER'S VIDE

1)F111.A11ELAPIIIAAN!)IS I.l'l.
CENTItA I. It.\ ILltoA D.
CIIA.NtiE 01' 1 101Iltst.

On and after MONDAY, AI'ILII, I, Is7ll,lr:dos
will run on f011OWS:

Leave Philadelphia, frotti Depot of P. WA
.

11. It. It., earner I.row{ tit 1,,t nll4l W,,11111:{1,•11
11'1,11110,

For Port Deposit, at 7 A. IL and 4:30 P. M.
For Oxford, at 7 A. M. 4:30 I'. IL. arid 7 P. M.
For Chadd's Ford and ['limier Creel; It. ,

at 7 A. Id., 10 A. 51., 2:30 I'. 11., 4::011'. M., nod
P. IL

Train leaving Philadelphia at 7 .5. M. cen-
fleets at Port Deposit with train fer halt iieorc.

Trains leaving Oxford at e.:145 A. 51., lk

leavingPort Deposit at M. eolineet at
l'hadd's Ford June( lull with the V
and Reading Itallroad.

Trams for leave 1leri I 1.•1,,n1 at
9:415 A. M., 4:411 I'. 11., tot lan Val of lota,
front Baltimore,

Oxford at 6:155 A. IL, 111315 A. 11. and rod NI,
Ultaddln Ford at 7:26 A. M., 12.141 M., I:30 P. 51.,

4.4.5 I'. M.llllll 0:10 P. M.
'l'ralits leave /Ittiliatore for all stations en

the P. St 11. C. It. It. at7:30 A. IL, 111111 M.
116-ly " II

are allowed In 1111(0 wearing ap•
parel onls as baggage, and the l'orapany ttlll
1101110 responsible lot. lull exceeding
one hundrtsl dollars, unless it special 1,1111:1CI
Is toady for the wane•.

III:NKY WOOD. G eneral Superintendent.

FIRE INSURA NCE

COLUMBIA INSURANCE COM PAN Y
JANUARY Int, MR

CAPITAL ANL/ ASSETS, Sail,llll 15.
Thin Company continue/4 to Maori, Milli'

Berelninillae, and oilier property, Itgalitnl,
lona and thttnage by tire, en till. 1111111110 plan
either for a each premium or prinsionii mile.

NINTH ANNUAL REPoItT
('A ',LTA I. AND IN(M,11.:.

A m't, of preenlum notes, $5",1,5K1 to
Lens aumuut ex pl red 307,754; IV

ritAh recolptmlemirnmrallsmions In'as

I 'tit, from a.Kellis itnel Milers
„ . .

AN51...110111. No. 9, Ist ',vb. st m:.'.l

MIMI

fllr. I!II
It7,:l•II 111

x

/.4.11.1.111.11d eXp•IINVYraid ti 1.:54/
1,/4,44.n nitikinlvil, not th.,,
Halal., or Capital and .1/...t1m, 'F. 11.7'" "

I, 121/ill

S
A. S. tiILEEN,

N. NI.STILick,
II),;("I'l /US:

R. 'l'. Ryon, lVilliam I'M too.
Join. Fendrli.ll, 1.1. NI.stri,k 1.,,
If. 0.5111111.11. tie, I'olltig..lr.,
Rawl F. Elmorloin, N1..13..1,4 M.l. hi,
AIIII.S. CI ren, JIIIIII 11. lial•II/1.11.
Ifirain W14.11, ' 1(.41i)1.1.1 I 'MI,.

For instirmico and 1410, part leolarn apply it
02-iliuw 11E1(1: .4 [LIPP.,
Iteal K4lnte, Colli,tlonllll,l1 1.11nisice.lg4,l",

No. Ii Noah Difici.• ,Lrvrt. latn..siNtur, l'it

A7'TO ItNErS- T- II

J. W. F. SWIFT.
No. 1:1 North 11111co 41.. LuurnsL•r

H. c•. KILEADY,
N0.21 FauttKing /41.reul,

Now Store.

EDIJAR C. ItEEI).
Nu. IC Yurw DuIce MI., I

EKED. N. PYFER,
No. 5 Small boko

A. J. SANDERSON,
No. 4 Ezoo K n 1rt,t.

N. H. PRICE,
Court Avenue, wont ofCourt IlMIMI% LnucuMior

A. J. KAUFFMAN,
NIL 2tv L.x•u.vt xlrrv•l,

(711/111111,11L. PK,dee22lphtw

WM.LEAMAN, •
No.sNortitlmktm.wilA,

A. J. STEINMAN.
No.I 8011t11 QUel.ll •t., Littlelttiter

It. M. NORTH.
Columbia. Lammator county. PA

D. W. PATTERSON,
Has removed Ms office to No. rACrud Flux et

SIMON P. F.l3Y,_
ArI'ORNEY-AT-LAW.7

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAkIIt, Esq,
NORTH DUKE STREET

LANCAWIER. PA.

ROOFING SLATE

D oormo SLATE—PRICES REDUCED
11, The undersigned has constantly onhand a
full supply of Roofing Slate for &Meat Reduced
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT HOOFINGSLATE, Intended for elating on shingle roofs.

Employing the very hest slaters all work is
warranted to be executed In the beat manner.
Builders and others will find It to. their inter-
est toexamine the samples at his Agricultural
and Seod Warerooms, No...Z East King street.Lancaster, Pa., 2 doors west of the CourtHouse.

We have a eo the Asbestos Hooting for llat
roofs, or vrY ere slate and shingles cannon be
aced. Itis far superior to Plastic or Gravel
Rooling.
deol2-tftlew GEO. D. BPREGGE4


